
ffiform&Vixii year s cotton crop will ascended, as compared with tbe sma
DAILK UltoUttVEit AIR-ON- E.PIEDM0MTcome ui to 4,300,00(3 bales, which is colony ,of brave freeman that had the

. JLemons
GOOD PRE It LEMONS. Just arrived andby A. R. NISBET ft BBO.

-- ,' aug23-t- f. -

JOBTH CAROLINA

State Life Insurance CO.mmn boldness io facetjjetvprUish Lion in
1

bis Strangi hdwfe add our Toice
about the largest , crop ever made in
the Southl ' It is an admitted fact that Ctanm&ced Business In March, 1873F

Mlt,Ietlpe5Mirted ng sure foot- -lne eept lo price of "cof ton ft ow nomAirsastard, Double Super FiaU iPM and lib Cans. s ; .?

S ' U aj. ,W. B. BURWELL A CO HiS HAD ANing entirjsly to" the anticipated larff 1 inft and ton male ofi magnitude, to 1 JrJ: k.it itTnpyecedsrJ? Unsuccessful Career!crop, and that one-ha- lf this enormous Lg&.onpE4o ouir (eefajgMount Airy y - . .

ecron could probably be sold for near-- T Watchman. Notice r oto S hip p
WOT!City Property for Sale. Terms easy.

JOHN E BROWN,
nov 18 tf Attorney at Law.

ly as much as the whole will now
bring, Any doubt upon this point will THE COTTON TAX Because it is essentially a Home Institu

fJTHETIEDlIONT AIRLINE, wifhitoRail and watwr;connecFba,f
Farm for Sale. tion, appreciated by Home People; in-yes- te

every Dollar of Capital (which is
readily be removed when we consider
the systematic and persevering efforts Which took'millions of dollars out o this facilities.lbr the quick and safe transportaUon of freight to and from Northern Cities.riRAHAM A NASS4iave several very de-- paid up $200,000) and very Dollar of Icountry will, in a measure, be made up to XJ sirable Farms for saleK near. the. City,.

the people of Charlotte and surrounding
jrreuuuiu received in ute ouue w iublci

, and protect Home enterprises :; 'irom lou to auo acres eacn. call on
F. NASH. Ghfbpers can Choose t

made by all the cotton buyerspfEu-Fdp- e

and'Xmericarito "iind'r'at" the
earliest possible moment hat isHo
be the probable amount of the crop.
The measurer to obtain? the requisite

Office in rear of Col. J. E. Brown's office. is A.t it VHas loaned to Policy Holders in Charlotte
,
country, by giving them good bargains at F.

ang22-- tt 6r PdRTSk cRFOLKf OUTH,d thence byBy Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NOBakery at low rates of interest, ten times the
gross premiums received' in Charlotte,XfEW 1GOODS.--Ju-st arrived, a lot, of

H. Andrews A Co Confectionery,
and Fine Fruit Store. It

WILL, BE
liae of Steamertt taBaltiittO PhQafi?itiR&Q$K a&dand guarantees to myesaU prenams taeVfis,CUA9 R. JONES, IJtor fcJfroprletor. statistical information on this subject xi French and English Suitings, Fancy-Cassime- r

for Pants, which will be made at if-received nere in uke manner. ,are ver expensive, and complicated, the very lowest price. excl&Sively for cash.
oc25 jHiPHILLIPS. Equaliiuifesponsi biliiy --and --good - manage THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage, and, therefore, the only oneSunday? January 3, 1875. ment to any Life Company in the world.

QECOND STOCK. which has no transfer. "
.Issues every desirable form of. Policy at as

requiring a large retinue of Clerks and
able correspondents. Why, should
they be at all this trouble and expense?
Simply to get such information as will
enable them to to put down the price

if7 tft )
; low rates as any first-cla- ss company.Our Mr. Alexander has Inst returned from

No useless restriction imposed upon resithe Northern Markets, and we are how re

To the interest of every one to call and ex-

amine our Stock" of Candies, Candy Toys,
Fruits, Toys, Dolls, Canned Goods, Brandy
Peaches and Cherries, Plain 'and ' Fancy
Cakes, etc. Large Cakes constantly on
hand, and made to order, plain or iced. In
all the above goods we will give such bar-

gains that yon shall not want you money

WAlrf) TIME QUICKKRTHl ;ANY OTHER LINX.RATES ALWAyft-A- Sceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes dence or travel.
for this season. They will be sold very low. Policies non-forfeita- alter two and threeWe have still a remnant of our first stock, L. WILSON Agnt.annual payments. auglfctf

i i I IV,1874. No withdrawal of Agencies from a section
wmcn we are letting go at low figures.

SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.
nov 17

at the lowest; possible figure, and to
commence putting it down as early as
they can in the Beason, so as to enable
them to take advantage of the cotton
planters wherever they are foolish

.A A.
4' REFUNDED !

F. H. ANDREWS & CO.

when once established, subjecting Pol-

icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New York or else
OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.H

dec 17
k -- vrvntfR a mrr ink th3accessbf TstbuOb- - I offer for sale a house and lot on Myers where by 12 o'clock of the day fixed, or

street now occupied by C. ir. Hyde, con
01taining seven rooms, and every way adapt forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious payments.JJURRAH
!

CHRIST MA'S IS CO M ING 11

enough to mase an excessive crop.
This has been well known to us
all or many years past, and yet our
planters continue to be guilty of the
amazing folly of working for the tot- -

ed; to a. comfortable family residence.

T'Xl'ftBaviBVUBdet 1M presw manazemen& wb
tm)posetiddattieiBalumtolourDally
and Weekly editions, and thus make It wort hy not
only ol its present tmt Increased circulation.
It will continue to l)e a live 4ourhal,funy up to
the reqtdremeiits ot the day, . vaUable assis-
tant In all the various departments 61 Dusiness,
i.rMiit&hiii alike to its oroDrtctor and rour enter

Good well of water in the yard. If not sold The time has come for citizens of North Car Patent Enamel Paint,Bradley'sby the 15th December, it will , rented for olina to encourage Home Institutions,
next year. Apply to and we recommend this . Company aston buyers instead of working for them- -

prising city, and the surTOunugjMuntry.
,i 5h DR. F, H. GLOVBK,

nov 17 tt. Agent.iff ves. The following is the article eminently worthy of patronage.
TIIOS. II. HAUCHTOX,trlctlv Tndeoendeht in its tone wMtoJaboring

XT0T1CB. TO HOUSE BUILDERS AND Pare Wliite Lead, I4nseed Oil and, Zinc,And Always Beady for Use.District Aeent.from which the above quotation is
taken : Office: Charlotte Hotel. oc25-t-fJLl CONTRACTORS. I haye accepted the

Agency for a 8aw Mill, and am prepared to

in the future as lnthepast lor the success or tne
principles advocated y the .tonseryaUve party
which we conceive underUe thetr,fandamental
principles of government . and civil liberty-- , It
will labor with the same seal and devotion, receive and fill all orders for any kind ofA. review of the manufacturing in- -

41 t&ttJiLumber at as short a notice as possible. 1ffid, SSSSSffigrSa! teresta; of New England for fifty years
From Prof W-- J3imia48W Carolina.have on hand a lot of flooring and inch

i suuns vuai bite kiuo uwhtare of all .under the Constitution, and the Jaws plank. L. W. OSBORNE,it will be a foe to all rings; who seek to manip- - lent.' notwithstanding the bulk of the " SWK fsmXtm G, October 4, 1873.
Mr CP Knight Deta Sir: We hive r jBevearal aaontbi Jbtmi using your Bradley'sulate the honest labor Next door to J. 11. Henderson's,

oc29 Trade streett?USSttrKr raw mkterial is transported 1500 to
ton mrlth thAlAfftttTnate Wftflta Of hiS DttSinSS, Come one, come all,

Both old and young,
We invite you all
To the Rising 8un.

Patent Enamel Paint on Mtf'oRegJB&9&'-M- i aw r ?lnJ?eased with it Though it
was applied by one having no experUuM JU h rk, iwe have a good job. We shall
continue to use it believing tbatui rxmt of eeooOmyv curability and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered $tt the market, v W G SIMMONS.

EW STOCK
- ' t. . '

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin,T1TE have made arrangements to supply WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
T? every person in Charlotte and the sur-- St. Anthony's Fire, Erysipelas, Blotches,

Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheum,mndiner eountrv.. with evervthine eatable for I Just Received at

0 r
From Meacra Englehard & Saunders, Editors sn4ropTletora "JournaL"

1 "WlfeWiir, Dei ifi&73.:
i "!' . N C,

We desire to calfespecial attention to the adferfisement oT'Bradley's Patent Enamel

25UO miles irom tne producing region.
Estimated by decades, the profits da-
ring that period were : 1820-184- 0, 8J
per cent.; 1830-184- 0, 10 per cent.; 1840
--1850, 8 per cent.; ,1850-1860-18- 70, 12
percent. The true .manufacturing
section of the Union is the South.
Nature declares it so, and her people
in the end must appreciate the fact.
The mills ought to seek the cotton,
and not the cotton the mills, as is now

f-- r i rl- tt 1 . i' :
ocaiu jueau, .Ringworm, naeuiuauiuu. iruu

It will be the aim f the editors to make the
Daily and weekly market reports a commercial
epitome, of th day or week, and acKliabale re-flex-ot

traded" 'lA
The credit system, the bane dt Southern news--

will be emphatically discontinued after the
Sers.day ofJanuary and lair notice is given
that all subscribers, - not paid at that time will
be stricken from ourbobks.without regard to the
feelings of any. 'Ours, is .not au eleemosynary
institution ftaiaMngihe news of the day
gratuitously, and all who JaU to respond to our
Sail for tueneed fulT r will be considered as us

of eontinoing the snbaeription and be
treated accordingly. Thk Obskkveb, for the
amount of labor bestowed upon it, and the cost
of publication, is the cheapest paper in the State,
mnA i Imu4 within tht reach of alL

and enlargmentof the bones, female weakHALES' JEWELRY STORE,

Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C. ness. Sternhty, Lieucorrnosa or wmtes, Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Some of the employees

Christmas. Cakes, Candjes, Nuts, Raisins,
Oranges, Pears,1 Apples, 'Lemons, Dates,
Grapes. Bananas; Bread, Bnns, Rolls, Pies,
Candy Toys, Fire Crackers, Sky-Rocke- ts,

Roman-Candle- s, Citron, Currants, Pipes.
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Cigars or all

womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver Complaint, of this, office having purchased some of Jhisjpamt DeomMri Q P Knight;Cof jBaltioiQre,

have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months: While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its cost and convenienceWatches and Clocks repaired in the best Mercurial Taint, and Files, all proceed

and most substantial manner.the case. The present course is op from impure blood.grades. Snuff of all kinds, Butter, Jiiggs, win recommend it to all in nee,ef paint. , s ' AAr"DR. TUTTS,SARSAJARILI.A
is the most powerful. Blood Purifier known' 3t All work Warranted,

nov 17

posed to reason and to the interest of Cheese, Sausage, Beef Tongues, Dried Beef,
the consumer. Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, Molasses,

slow Meal Flour Grita Honiny, Fish, Beans,
How amazingly are etoiearn. Herrine . Crackers. Spices of

to medical science. It enters into the cir rrom s koqiu, m o.
Tk PMnrs, Faqciib Co, Va, Feb. 6, 1873. ,

Mr C P Khiahl Sir : The paint came safe to hand as ordered. 2 kees. 6 gallons each.

Under the new law which goes into effect Jan-
uary 1, 1875, we are required topre-payth- e pos-
tage on TM Obsbbvks. This will add consid-r.bi- v

tn thA cost of nnbllcation. and as we pro S. . UTTLSJOHB- -s.w. CHAXK,
culation and eradicates every . morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body

Even before the emancipation of the Levery description, Cbesnuts, Ground Peas, and 3 backets, 1 gallop each. As practice was, slack, L.did tbe, joh rovseiL JTjra weeks
(Bot constant work; rapltM the hoMe4twdcoAtertW thick, an J ItInnn tit fiTT i t tr oit was Reen that cotton was in Darrein, yuow yuww.negroes, CO,C. S. Holton & Cos, is the place to suit the I It B, II 11 I, H Alt K N to gain flesh and increase in weight.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
pose to make a much better paper next year
than ever before, the paper will oe furnished at
the following rates :

TbJuxT5EDrnow.c j
One copy one year (postage paid,) ?-- 5

" six months w 44 - 4.00

is now generally conceded, tbat, for "enamel," like hsxdnessand body and harmony of
colors, there is not a handsomer job In the place I saved aixty-fit- e dollars by the opera-
tion which ia an item itut new with th 'Rnnthera wrmk Tt ohnnM da Mnerallv

must laanuiuua wora
C. S. HOLTON & CO.,

dec 10 Opposite Market.
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AHD SIAXJCBS IK

becoming less and less remunerative
from year to year, but strange to say,
our planters strove to make up by an
increased crop for the reduction in the

with this valuable vegetable extract. Price adopted in this State Any country lad can applyit I bave never dabbled m Buoh stock
'testimonials," bat I feel so forcibly th great adaptability of your "Enamel- - Faint" to2.25 Grain, flour. Bacon Groceries, tl.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. OfficeNotice.three mos.

one ma 75
8 Cortlandt Street. N. Y. mar 28A LL persons indebted to the late firm of dec, dec.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
w wiiuj vi uur peupre o materia;, m vesocy or coior,- an si m uk ui
its bemg:ready tnixed," that I give you permission (if it is desirable to' yifai$mke
what use you think proper of this letter. Very respectfully and truly, S McGILLyM D, .

price, without seeming to be aware
that their very .efforts to save them- - J. W H H Houston & Co, are hereby no-

tified that all "of said debts have been as
Wkskxt Edition.

One copy one year (post paid) 12.10
To subscribers In Mecklenburg, (nopostage.) 2,00 Special attention given to consignments of

sisrned to the Farmers Savings Bank of Cotton for sale here or in other markets, and From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett ft Rayne. 48 Carondelct Street.

r f-"--
- v - Nw 0OjSj JanflSry 29, 1874.

C P Knight. EsQtidm. West Lombard Street altiraowDftarfiir: It affords me

liberal ad vancesmade. june9

JJPHOL8TERER, DECORATOR

Mecklenburg, and that they must nake
payment only to said bank, or its authoriz-
ed agents or attorneys.

T L VAIL,
Cashier.

Vance fc BurwelL Attorneys.
augll'74-tf- .

9

selves in that way only tended to hast-

en their ruin by still farther reducing
the price. After emancipation the al-

most total loss of negro labor brought
the crop down to but little more than
half what it now is, and brought the
nr5rv nn in nrnnnrtion. and aP'ain. this

One copy six n.ontns, iuo
CLUBBATESi

Three copies, for one year 5 80

Four copies, for one year 7 40
Five copies, for one year
Ten copies, for one year 170 0
Twenty copies, for one year - . 32 W

. To every get er-u- p of a CLUB OF TWEN-
TY, one copy wul be sent free for one year.

much pleasure to advise voa how weH satisfied Pant with BradWs Patent Enamel Paint.
having used all I bought of you in painting a large cottage (new) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,
and having found it to coyer andjwoxk sorairahlaqL yry r superior .U. ordinary
metal paints, and colors, no subject ta fade,' bSMdesieihcdeeidsdly cheaper. It is toy purAdistinguished clergyman of New York

WhilA there is an apparent aavance in iae auu--

Mattress Maker
A. OELLnUlVD.

Collsok Strut,
Over Magill, Heath A Scotts' Store.

pose to send you another order for more very soon. Yours respectfully, R W KAYNK.speaking of this remedy, characterizes itasseriptten
.

rates they are realty lower than before, f. . f .

and ar otfered a Inducements to oar friends high price led to the usual suicidal ln- - ' one of tne special blessings of tne nine Always ready for use and sJtlapnSj JBoldVv iSlcaflcmf Oue irallon covers
JJALL A PATTERSON,

Hickory, N. C,
Solicit orders from a distancefor Butter,

teenth century. The certainty of its healthe laborwho feel willing to pay a fair price for fatuation of making almost superhu twenty square yardswd coata. r . fj f i . ft t ifil; t h Ia i iiWill be pleased and honored if you will
call on him to inspect nis work, or give mm

to be performed - - v ..
Under the new system we shall enforce the

cash plan more rigidly than ever before: and
- this win result tn the stoppage of manv papers if
rnihftnrintiana are not renewed bv January 1st

ing effect," said he, "and the immunity
from danger whether . administered u chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it for tbe widely
popular use it has attained." None would

Eggs, Chickens, Apples, Potatoes, Cabbage,
and any other country produce that may he an order. Best workmanship guaranteed.

ijpecirneni and Price Lam Fumuhed GratU.
Liberal inducements to the trade.

C. P. EOTOIITj Got Agent,
july23 6m 93 West Lombard 8treet,lBaltimoreAn assortment of Mattresses always on band.desired. White Fine tjbingies a specialty.

Inauiries oromDtlv answered. Parties wishWe cannot afford to send our paper on credit Church Upholstery a Specialty. novll.anH niMT thn mstm besides.
long suffer from long complaint if they
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. By its timely nse all pulmonary

ing anything in their line, will please hand
in their orders to McMurry & Davis, Char

man efforts to increase the crop, and
again bringing down the price for the
benefit of the buyer and manufacturer;
and so it continues.

We do not hesitate to say that the
only salvation for the cotton planting
States is to cease this suicidal policy.
It may be true that agriculture is the

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.rpO
1diseases may be arresilotte, North Carolina. no3-o-m .ra Durrjam Job

checked in its I s- - a uV .T Qtf
tion the scourge that

All subscriptions received before the 25th day
f December will be received at our old rates,

and we hope every subscriber will .promptly
renew for the coming year.

Address,
CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Proprietor.

Charlotte N. C.

The Direct Trade Union is now in opera
sands eyery year would GUNEEBINO.- -tion at Charlotte, receiving and shipping

cotton, and advancing money to the amount John JL. McElweeThe firm of SYMONS &
DISSOLUTION. dissolved by tbe retire-
ment of T. Svmons from said firm. The

commencement. Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks their rest at night,of t its value.

The Executive Committee of the State will nndiToy t afeine tho Hixoectorant on Offers to Dealers, Chewere-- and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at lowJ HE OBSER VERAN ANNOUNCE lTl1 A.?--

! H?fiS5S5
under the firm name and style going to 'bed, they may be sure of unbroOrange have accepted the offer of the Direct

prices. HisSouth, but we do not say that Trade Union, of Georgia, to raise $30,000, ken sleep and refreshing rest. Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily 'adminis& Co. All persons haviner claims against

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND(which wiU give them a Director) to be re-
tained in our State. . Tbe Masters of Subor

has ceased to be a remunerative crop
since emancipation, and that the on tered to children. Bold bv all Druggists. is not excelled on the market.dinate Granges, are requested to go to work Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland St.. New

at once, and tret up stock in their respective Address at 8tatesville, N. C.
jun12,tfYork. feb 10 deodawlyly possible way to make it remunera-

tive is to reduce the aggregate crop granges, and pay over the same to James F.

MENT.
Since we took charge of the Obsebv-e- r

in April last, we have had very
great encouragement and we flatter
ourself, sometimes, that we have re-

ceived more than we desired, howev-
er the rapid additions to our list of
subscribers convinces us that we have

Johnston, Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby DR TUTTS HAIR DYE.about Ue-hal- f, requiring but about authorized to receive and receipt for it. QHEAP FURNITURE
Possesses qualities that no other Dye doesCOLUMBUS MILLS.half the labor and capitol to bring an Tl i ? - . j 1 . ,

novl2 dtf-w- lt Master State Grange

said firm will present them for payment, and
all parties owing the old firm by note or ac
count are respectfully requested to make
ptompt payment. The New firm are author-
ized to settle the business of the old firm.

j;y. SYMONS.
'si T.SYMON8.

S. SYMONS.
J. SYMONS.

October 1. 1874.
.

1 a
NEW FIRM.

The undersigned take this method to in-
form tbe citizens of Charlotte, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have this day form- -

it euecus is insuuiianeouB, ana so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closestequivalent return. Let the other half
observer. . It is harmless, easily annlied F. M. SHELTON'8.

I will offer for cash for a few days, half abe devoted to other agricultural Dro- - F. A. McNibch F. Gbkisbajuikb
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers - in every large city in thesucceeded in furnishing a paper which, duct8j and let all QUr gpare capital be dozen very fine and handsome ChamberCHARLOTTE GRANITE WORKS.

Suits of WalnutUnited States.
Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

tnougn n nas enemies, is appreuiateu a880Ciated by well organized manufac-b- y

the general public, and we have turinJ, companies, and devoted to
fTTHE Undersigned respectfully announce
JL to the ci tizensof Charlotte that they have FURNITURE,
formed a to carry on the
Granite business in all its branches, and are at prises regardless of cost, as I need room

? Xandf&4?it7lot8 Surveyed.
Water Powers Planned and Estimated.

Maps, Plats and Drawings of every
. , . pesepption, finely executed '

also iifhogrsphfng.
Grading and Landscape Gardening,
The undersigned, with, an experience ol

more than twenty years, offers his services
to the public generally, in tbe above named
Departments of his profession.. . .

CHAS.1TAHON.
City, Engineer.

9

Hlll'l! CjJS ;

Rev John Douglas, Steel Creek Church.
Capt Wm. Brown. Steel Creek Church.
Capt. John Wilkes, Mecklenburg Iron

Works.
Capt. A. G. Brenizer, Cashier Commercial

National Bank. Charlotte, N, C.
Col. J. P. Palmer.Pre8ident C, C.& A. R.

R.
N. B. rOrders received at office of Cnxx-ror-re

Obskbtks. ' - octl tf.

rpp BUILDERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, ,

The undersigned take this method to in-
form Builders and Dealers in Lumber that
thei Saw Mill: atWhitaker'f SUtion, Air-Lin- e

Railroad, is in full operation, and thattheyre prepared to fiUbrdters for Lumber at
short Uotice, and at satisfactory prices.

-- CWertscJioited and satisfaction guar-antesd- ii

B. Bj BABINOTON 4 SON.
Whi-ake- r's Station, 8. C, Dec. 3, 1874.
'deeply ;

a coparcnersnip, unaer tner nrm name
and style of CRESWELL & WALKER, and
will do business at A H Creswell's old

for my large stock of cheaper grades of Fur-aitur- e,

which is now being received.
prepared to nil all orders at short notice for
Granite Fronts, Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
Grave Guards, Steps, Sills. Bases, Conine. Call at once, or you will miss Borne real

been sustained as none of its predeces- - making up our raw material into such
sors were ever sustained. Still ours has yarns and fabrics as are found to be
not been a pecuniary success. We moafc profitable. It is strictly true, as
have discovered that the expenses. of, 8tated above, that the South is truly
conducting a daily paper, are much the manufacturing section of the
larger thar. we had anticipated, yet we country, for the obvious reason that

stand, opposite the Presbyterian church. bargains. oc23Curbing, Area Wall Cups, Flagging Hearths,WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,
and if you are not satisfied of the fact, come P. LVDWIG'S

upping aiocks, f ence roses, etc., ec
Orders solicited from abroad.
Office at 8. McNinch's marble works.and see how cneap you can Duy jor cash.

McNINCH & GREISHARBER.far more can be saved in loss of cot ICE pump has been mounted two months
but his department of delicacies,mHE best advice that can be given tonov 10 sucn as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, &o,i ;uJL persons suffering from Dyspepsai, Bil-

ious Complaints, Oolic, Constipation,

Long yarns, and long races about inability
to get money, don't pay our bills, and on
first failure to meet your obligations with
us, (when we credit at all) we will be com-
pelled to refuse further indulgence.

Our House shall be first class as to goods,
prices and attention. Ladies can visit our
8tore.ata.il times without coming,, in con--.

desire to make the important an-

nouncement this morning that our
paper is now on the highway to suc-

cess, pecuniarily and otherwise.
We begin the new year with an ex-

perience covering a period of sixteen

Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, NervousJACK BLACK, Debility, or of any disorder affecting the

tnesnape of sandwiches, have come in only
yesterday, along with a good stock : of fine
Cigars. oct22-tf- .

piNE HYACINTHE BULBS,
stomacn, liver or Kianeys, is to tone

ton, in compressing charges, handling,
drayages, storages, commission,
freight and insurance, by having our
cotton mills in the ' vicinity of our
cotton plantations, than the entire
profits of the Northern and European
manufacturers.

cleanse and regulate them oyWHOLESALE, RETAIL DRtTJTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
They act very mi'dly, yet thev thoroueh

ly restore the functional action of the di

tact witn intoxicated men, as we sea no
strong drfaks. - ;

.

Hopin&iry honesty and politeness to mer-
it a full share of public patronrge.

We are Very, Respectfully,
CRESWELL & WALKER,

GR O C E R, gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce

VARIOUS COLORS,
From Holland,

Just received.
Also, an assortment of

Flower Pets,
AT

nol-t- f SCARR'S Drug Store.

neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
oi aiet or occupation.

years, nine months of which has been
spent in conducting a live daily, and
treble the jnumber of paid up subscri-
bers with which we commenced, in
ApriL We have also associated with
us on our editorial staff, for the com-in- g

year, Capt; W, Avery, formerly
of theAsheviUe . JEipOTifor, but more
recently of the Piedmont Press, whose
facile pen '"Has won golden opinions
for him throughout the State, and we

Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

KEEPS THE LARGEST 8TOCKOF

h
Wines and Liquors

Wanted,
THIRTY or forty shares of Building and

Stock in the Mecklenburg or Sec-
ond Building and Loan Association.
aug22-t- f. JNOrT. BUTLER.

EW-BOOK-NJJEW FURNITURE
A Hero and a Martyr Chas. Reade.In Western UTorth Carolina.

jyjEAL WAGON,

CHARLOTTE CITY Ml1X8.
Mr. W. A. Patton is the duly aattioriaedgent of the CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS, to

deliver Meal, Hominy, Cow Feed, Ac, atany house in Charlotte,and make collections
for the same.

Terras cash. Reduction offered to Retail
dealers. Orders will receive prompt atten-
tion if delivered ia writing at the office of
the undersigned, or A. H. Martin, Esq., or
thrpugh the Post office

R. D.GRAHAM,
declS tf. Proprietor.

NOW COMING IN EVERY DAY, in Honor Gbas.Bound..,-.- .. w GnbpbfTt -

Jessie Firm I :u F. Fareiod? I tS3TN future he will keep a large stock oil

THE CENTENIAL.

We read, with pleasure, the re-

marks from various journals in refer-
ence to a Centenial celebration to be
held at Charlotte. The movement
meets with our warmest approval.
It is a spirit of State pride that should
be encouraged. We may say that
North Carolina was the cradle of lib-

erty ; it was within her borders that
the spirit of independence first took
a root that was soon destined to
grow to a large tree, that nobly with-
stood the winds of English oppression.

TMyths of the Rhine (must. G-- -

Lotos Leaves (bv the Lotos Club of N. YX
Fine Liquors, Champagne and other Wines, Your attention it called to nnr ntnrlc cfShakespeare's Mid Su&rmers Nights: Drearffra

VGlMrSsstted CorVtioiiri. do-Sta-
tin ofTADinri- -nanasomeij, oouna aria seauwufor dinner parties or for Sacramental pur redricks. r8egfrsC6l!ee,Muksl

AT

R. F. Davidson's
FURNITURE ROOMS, a

NEAR THE COURTHOUSE.

:...fted....
Vers de 8ociety. and sausage, uandies, rickles, canned goods,LARGE STOCK poses.A The Hanging of the Crane,.(beautiftiUy U--

A few barrels f the justly celebrated
vtiuf ' AUJ " ooyo puotu. , aiways
onin.r JuorB and Cigaria Ipecialty.

Call and see uf.
- SYMONS --eVOO.-j

iustrated-- )
Longfellows's Latest Poems .

For sale at PHTFERTT

look forward to the success which we
shall be ahle , to achieve within the
next twelve months, with confidence.

We know that we are expected to
make fine promises at the threshold
of T hew. year, but with the simple
pledge that we shall conduct an open,
fearless, independent advocate of the
people's interest, and welfare,-w- e un-

furl our journalistio banner to the
breeze, which we.feel sure will waft
as into the haven of grand and glori-

ous
1

success.

ZEB VANCE" Our old stock of Walnut Chamber Suits decl6-t- f. BoekSUrt
--4-having been sold off, we offer to the public

Boulevard Skirts, at
ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.

idee 19

pRESH SUPPLY.

Fine uncanvassed Hams, Sugar Cured
Breakfast Strins. Prime New Orleans Molas

Whiskey, ripe and mellow, always on hand. TUST RECEIVED AT McADEN'8- - RATIONAL HOTEL.

Delightfully 8ituated, next to Capitol Square
His stock in the General Grocery line is A Fine New Stock,

Recently Bought,
CORNER. pRUd STORE,

A supply of r.
complete. Sugars, Coffee and Molasses : V . it.ses, Northern Early Rosa Potatoes, best Fam- -

Within tbe Hornet-nes- t precinct was
found as brave. & .set of, pioneers as
yet ever lead any movement. The
brave sons of Mecklenburg were for-
ward in the fray, and their declara-
tion of independence from the British
yoke, dates far anterior to the lone of
memorable note that took root in
PhUadelphja. North Carolina, with

Perkins & House's Safety IamniATspecialties.
ily Flour, Oorn, Meal, reaa and Bran, on
hand and sold low by

, WOLFE A NISBET,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. .

GREATLY REDUCED PEJOES, They are the best Lamna in thi-- U-When, you come to Charlotte for Grocer And in proof of ourassertionwe wlil aejl ,dec 20 tf
Fine RoomS,1 Vetfmished and fitted up
inthebestStyJs ftt- Sfi

ATTENTIVE SESyAlfTS.
The Table Daily SuVpKef with the best

"THE MILLS OUGHT TOJSEEK .

THE COTTON, AND NOT THE COT--.
a

; f TON THE MILLS"

x u- -j wmnoi Drear; rjeing made W toetar.
Ther are oerffcctiv safa fmm nimiAies, call and seefBlack ifyou want the worth

ANTED. Walnut Chamber Suits
AT VBOli A''"wsuc& an any of sons as Hon. Wm. A owing to their scientific structure. U

They are perfectly clean from oil, havinpfyour --oaney l ;
. . tbis and other Marrstasnofd.The above truth can not be. too earn 1 Graham , Zeb Vance and others of like A young man of steadv habits and oonAI FjDjElT TO FIFTY JiOL L AJl;8 j

a patent DtpVupfired m mh Uwp4T i L..They consume one third of oifin propori Vdecn tf.
,C. S. BROWN.

..PxDprietercharacter, wishes employment in aBtor. xa I respectfully return thapks for the liberalestly and persevenngly: impressed up-- 1 noteriety would be able to have
on the. people of the South, The more I Centenial celebration that ? would patronage bestowed upon me, and respect--

at some good honest calling, Wages not so
much an object as steady employment.

Applyat r i THIS OFFICE. v
They give much more bruiant UghV&ati

any other lamp, eqoal llojgwi niHsVfe fifththe coiton'cTOp of the South' ceases to prove a :: credit .' to the. State.
GENUINE ARTICLE,

Old "Government,
Why

COMPLETE,
And all other

. FURNITURE
At equally Low Rates.

jaolidta cqntinnance of further. fayors.i we expense. , , . . .dacS-t- f.be remunerative, the more every con inot in connection with the celebtai--a i. i: ... .'. ,'.;.'V

W. J. BLACK.sideration of ielMnterest; and indeed, tien let us have an exnosltion ani jnuelSj laUna BIO COFFEE, alw- -;te?Jia.rA.n4 Fuii.ndthose:,tB
want Furniture will find that itrilFy a.Also, very

store at
doclS-tt- , R. B. ALEXAhDpeopla .of the SoutllvtO cease to make I degree of rank ; and influence ourloctll tt ,irirat KttoAniTten Vitoeamine onr stock kefnM Coleman's Mustard, lt tnl ,toJetlnhaiethirsrlth production ?i,otpon ueim-en-ipTOu- a otate naa aejjedV m the var-- 1 jj

"grossing 9bjectothe IW l06? of 'Artf farming jn edy, ,Qwkf,fiBottlellAlei RRENT.. ;,fiSpecj lnducem,ehts offered to whole-,-!lit 9 UTT TTT TT .!. zs : Masxi or --Bottled. Porter.gradually divert thetf tapital and in dustry, Mercantile . pursuits 4 that 94 in-a-
t-f

toMT-T- 1 The 8tere formerly occupied bv Ellas,t : Mannfacrora-- T lMtommmw mt rtmtw ji ii'i uinrxinna r iiLruiF x.nai wnr n m av man w r a m a m n. .r w a i ' - -

fleaiieaioiMlerices. " Cohen A Rosseler. PossessiorL. given imms--,t9mT.i&jmiximx t,ti At:l t r.i . --, riANARY.Hemo andliApnrwUsiwrdln we hav4J i'Beed.'r??nT',f DAVIDOQn. --diately. Apply to . .
W.J-,-" w r volCHABXTTS, Ni C.,Oct'18,1g74.: "ff

..! v.?


